
-oiiiu Niwt-rtvww- .' tsoAV, mav wa,a.

chise as without it For I believe theWar. It knew wall the activities ot
General Stonewall Jackson of. tbe
Confederacy and "Fall" Sheridan atfS t" cs!iri3SStsa .

West Virginia
Miners Being Tried

(Continued from page two.)

English Earthenware
Tea Pots

A second shipment ot those popular ENGLISH TEA-POT- have ar--
rtveo.

Although there has been a considerable advance In English exchange,
- we wiU not advance tbe price on this vare. Tbe price is very reas-
onable and you will be pleased with their attractiveness and variety
of design. . ,

ENGLISH EARTHENWARE: Is the best earthenware on the market
I I m .IF

S"lwwSTflall HntiiixrntiA Cr. .

WllUAWAltll llUlUVVaisy VUi utn a new package that fits tbe pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k
TM same unmatched blend of
Tumjusb. Virginia adHurley Tobaccos

and Elmer Thompson smoothed up
the road with the grader Saturday.

Most everyone In this neck of tha
woods told their mohair Saturday.

Mrs. Gross, who left a few days ago
for Yoncalla to stay- - a while with her
daughter, Mrs. Thiel, is improving
from her long Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank ' Bradford re-

turned Friday from a short visit at:
Salem. ,

Romie Howard left- - Sunday for
Glide, where he is doing some carpen-
ter work.

The Elkhead school closed Tuesday,
May 1, with a nice May day program.
Miss Alice Hanson, the teacher, left
for her home in Portland Tuesday.

Intertains North
ide Club Yesterday
The Northslde Sunshine club tu
tavtalnnjf Sr1He.v aftprnnnn h

tro r.rant Wilcox at the horn of
Ira Ralnh Cavender. ' The after- -
Son was spent in, conversation and
ledlework. Late in the afternoon
illclous refreshments were served
1 the hostess assisted by Mrs. cav-id- er

and Mrs. Ballou.. Those pres- -
t were Mrs. Lee uooamun, sirs. i.
. Engels, Mrs. Homer Kronke, Mrs.

t naiinn Mrs. Ralnh Cavender.
rs. F. W. Woodruff. Mrs. 3am Star--'

Mrs. AVni. Fisher, Mrs. Walter
sole. Mrs. Ed. Borgen, Mrs. Vernon
elds, Misses Garnet Wilcox.' Leota
jrker. Jennie Barker, Enore Ballou,
felorne Parrott, Georgine Sinclair,
Ed the hostess, Mrs. Grant Wilcox.

WE SELL SPUDS. Taklma Jems
iy 11.95 per 100 lbs. Judd's Grocery.

ELKHEAD NEW8.

fclr. Weaver, the road contractor,
commence work witn a lull crew

men on the north side of Mllltown
Monday. The natives here are

lainly glad to see the work, com- -

Vice for a better road.
lomle Howard, the road patrolman,

ground, and file complete and accur
ate records in both the surveyor's
and clerk's office. I ask your sup-
port upon my record for honesty and
fair dealing with those who have
previously employed me throughout
the county. JESSE W. COLE.
.(Paid Adv.). r

ttlll COUNTY rUitAllMO. Jilt

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the republican nomination
for County Commissioner, subjeet to
the will ot the voters at the primary
May 19, 1922.

I believe in tax reduction and re
trenchment along all lines where
possible. I believe in giving the tax-
payers value received for their
money, and that every road district
In the county should have its lust
share ot road money.

Also believe in developing the re
sources of the county along' practical
ousineas lines.

it elected I promise an active ad
ministration ot the county's affairs.
ra. aav. C. O. GARRETT.

FOB COUNTY COMMISSIONER. '
I hereby announce myself a ean- -

uiaate ior the republican nomination
lor county Commissioner at the prl
mary convention to be held on May
19, 1922. I pledge myselt to a pro-
gressive and economical administra
tion and will do all within my power
ior a reauction ot the tag burden.
(Paid Adv.). EDWIN WEAVER

ANNOUNCEMENT. ,

I hereby announce my candidacyfor the republican for
tho office ot State Representative
from Douglas county at the primaryelection May 19, 1922.

Belnx familiar with the work ' t
feel confident of giving more effi-
cient service. I favor all possible re-
duction In state expenses; a two- -
thirds majority to carry bond meas
ures: referring measures to the peo-
ple only at general elections: safe-
guarding the welfare ot the higher
enucationai institutions.
Pd. adv. ARTHUR H. MARSH.

the United States army. The town
waa named in honor ot Charles
Washinglou,

' brother of George
Washington. Many descendants of
the Washington family still live here.

RADIO? RADIO?
--o-

NOTICK.
I intend to close my office in tha

near future. I have about tso vol-
umes ot reports and Digest, includ-
ing Oregon and CsJUoruia report,
and about lie volumes of standard
text books, includidg u. x. c, a;; o:
which I will sell very cheap. If in-

terested call at my office and exam
ine the books. Make me an offer tor
what tou want I can furn'sn a
printed list ot thebooks by mail. '

LETTERS FRP THE PEOPLE

fCnmniunlcMtlona sent to the Newa- -
Revluw for publication In this depart
ment SOOUJa D9 wniwii ua umj-
slat ef the paper, not sxceed 300
words, and tha true name ot tae writ-M- r

mint h. md known to this paper.
otherwise they will not be considered.
It is not necessary mm your nmv ap-
pear In print, but as a nmtter of good
tatth the author's name taunt be signed
to all articles intended tor publica-
tion.)

8TATE TAXES DISCUSSED.

Canyonville, Ore., May 4, 1922.

Editor News-Revie-

Today is the birthday ot my soldier
boy and I will celebrate It by writing
to your paper on tbe coming election.

I received an invitation to uo my
bit. in behalf of one "man for gover
nor, and Twi8h to say:

A real, bard business transaction in
county and state affairs, and dealing
with the many conflicting elements
today, Is what we need, if we ever get
back to normal.- Less promises and

"'more executive.
And. i wish to say this to tbe candi

dates: While taxes are hlch, more
than in Justice they should be, if
everyone was taxed at par, yet 1 ao
not think the tax burden is really the
great raenace people Imagine.

. This mtmey tnat is spent ior roaas,
schools and highways Is very neces-

sary. If wo keep our Btate up to the
standard. '

Our men need the work, need the
wages, and we had better pay taxes
to build roads, highways, etc., ana
give these men the opportunity to be

than to pay taxes and
make donations to support soup kit-
chens. .

11

People have to eat, that's a fact,
and you can't reason with a hungry
man, I know, because I have one, and
the only way to keep peace 1 to feed
the brute.- - . -

So, I, for one, go on record as be-

lieving in taxes, high taxes, if neces-

sary to keep everyone busy. But I do
think (here are 'a lot of offices today
tbat we de not need; cull
out Too many are living off tbe few.
There are about 65 f.er cent of the
neonle salaried barnacles, and of
very little more usefulness to the tax
payers. If we could do away witn
about half of Jhese commissions and
county and state cushion warmers,
and this money be spent on roads,
schools and highways, even Jhoush it
did not lower taxes it would be spent
in a practical way where it would do
the most good to tbe masses.

Contract the work to able men and
see that they give 100 per cent effi-

ciency. There Is too much temporary
work done. Even our pavement won't
stand up under the loads put upon It.

It seems the only real and lasting
thing tho taxpayers get at present Is
more offices and blgber salaried
holders.

If those In power would throw out
and erase from the payroll every man
that soldiers on the Job and Rive us
Rood, wide-awak- e mm and women In
offires, conscientious people that
know when they are rlcht. and have
the courage to back up their Judg-mmt'- t,

people that will deal wilh the
taxpayers' money ns they would In

their own private affairs, then we will
Ret a square deal and the taxes will
take care of themselves. '

All the farmer ask or needs Is a
market at a reasonable profit for his
time and Investment Open up the
trade to the world on a sound basis,
so we can reach the neoplo that need
our surnlus, and which the farmer
must sell if he pays his taxes, mtirh
or little.

It seems to me there Is something
radically wrong with the great bend
In power, when half the people In the
world are starving and beKRinc for
bread, and the other .half have fruit
corn, grain, feed and fuel hoarded up
crying to be used before it spoils, and
neither party can rrach the other ex-

cept by gifts and donations in char-

ity. Teaching a people to become
more helpless and useless by the
very act that we seek to help them.

The Rreatent menace to the farmer
today is not hlnh taiee, but lack of an
open market- - for his prunes, wheat,
corn, potatoes, meat and then he can
take care of his tuxes.

I believe tbe farmers aro as
and want to see our state

hold its place In the sun Just as much
as our city brother. He certainly puts
in longer hours of harder, dirtier
work than any olhrr class of people

and certainly Is there with the glad

GOING FISHING? .:' OF COURSE YOU ARE
Just bow do yon fish? . J - '

i. .

With or without a bobber? . , - ... . . . . .

With white fly or a green one? i , ,.
With a copper spoon or a nlckle one? ' '

j

majority of women have as well bal
anced mind as the men, and perhaps
as ceen a judgment . r

But "man" is supreme. ' He baa
gained that place some how. But we
grant it la his and stand off afar and
gass in wonder and amasement at the
many achievements of this superior
oeing, man. . ,

We grant hint the head ot the house
and table, too; we grant him without
dispute to be .the natural guardian ot
the children while he lives but,

I think it a blot on the name ot any
state that has such a soviet law, that
it coiupells a mother, at the death of
her husband, to apply to the court to
be appointed guardian of her own
children. A mother can go into any
court in the land and swear "This Is
my noy or giri." A child can noal- -

tlvely swear to Its mother. Can a man
do more?

Marriage Is a partnership with only
one side. Tbe strongest knot the law
can tie is to make of two beings one.
So I think that at least in case of
death tbe mother should automati-
cally become head of her family and
guardian of her minor children. It
she proves unfaithful to the trust,
then let the court proceed. But I feel
sure, if weighed in the scales with
man, when It comes to the care and
protection of her children, few would
be found wanting.

How many, fathers today, if thev
had to choose between a can of Tux-
edo or Prince Albert ad a pair of
shoes for their babe at the same
price, would tell the kid to stav in
the house where It belonged, and take
his usual smoke? What would a
mother do? There are exeentlona.
of course, on both sides, but tbe aver
age. o with due respect to "man"
and full appreciation of the wonderful
mines ne stands fot

I still maintain the law Is unjustfor if a mother hasn't nald the nrlce
to become at leaat second to hor
children, no court can give her a
right . . LOU.

o
NOT TRYING TO RULE WORLD

Editor News-Revie-

Please allow space in the paper for
a little explanation of the Catholic
religion. We believe in our infall-
ible God. The pope !s the- head or
president ot tha church on earth.
Every lodge has a grand lodge, every
organized body a head. We do not
worship the Blessed Virgin, but hon-
or Her.

We do not pray to, or tbtnk the
statues, real people any more than
we do Washington s or Lincoln a, or
any other. And the pictures are re-
minders, like the other photos In our
home. We could not get any con
solation ttrom praying to them.

America waa discovered by Catholics
and they started the first schools
here, yet they are not striving for
members. Consequently they are not
trying to rule the world. : Let us
bear ono with another.

f ' AN AMERICAN WOMAN,
'. --I J i . j

, THB BOOK-O-F ROMANS .... .

For the next few weeks Rev W.
3. Gordon will conduct a class in
Bible study at tbe First Methodist
church at 7:30 each Wednesday eve
ning. They will study the book of
Romans which Coleridge said Is the
ajreatest book ever written. Do you
know why it was written, when it
was written, who waa the author's
secretary, and by- whom sent to the
church at Rome? Those and many
other-- Interesting questions will be
answered, people of all opinions are
welcome to Join the class, and It
will he of special help to young peo-

ple who are in high school, or who
oxpect to teach. Roosevelt said: "No
one can be called educated who is
Ignorant of- the Bible." "

FOR tWn il sTUDGB.

To the Voters ot Douglas County,
Oregon:
I hereby announce my candidacy

on the republican ticket for the
office of County Judge at the
primary election to be beld on tbe
19th day of May, 1922. I. ask your
support, upon my record as County
Judge for eleven months, and also
upon my record as Sheriff and Tax
Colieotor ot Douglas County for ten
years. If I am nominated and elect-

ed I will discharge tbe duties of my
office faithfully and endeavor to con-

duct tbe affairs thereof as economi
cally as is consistent with good busi- -
nesa judgement equalise the assess-
ment so as to distribute the tax
burden more evently and see tbat one
hundred cents' worth of work Is re
ceived for every dollar expended in
tho construction oi roads, and that
the bond money shall be expended
where It waa voted by tbe people ot
this county. '
(Paid Adv.) GEO. K. QUINE.

FOB COUNT1 SURVEYOR.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for tbe republican nomination for tbe
office of county surveyor at the pri-
mary election to be held on May 19,
1922. If I am nominated, ana elect
ed I will during my term of office
render an efficient economical and
courteous administration and will
make a completo duplicate record of
all surveys as required by law, and
will work for the best interest of the
voters and taxpayers of Douglas

(Paid Adv).
FOIl COCSTl SURVEYOR.

To the Voters ot Douglas County:
I hereby announce my candidacy,

on the republican ticket for tbe
office of County Surveyor at tho pri-
mary election to be held on tbe 19th
day of May. 1922.

I have been connected with this
office about one half ot the time
since 191.1, and lor the past ten
years have been engaged on highway
and land surveys. I have thoroughly
studied the laws pertaining to prop-
erty lines, and li nominated and
elected, I will employ enough effi
cient help so that anptlcatlons for
snrveya will receive prompt attrn
tion. I will make legal and accuiale
surveys, durably marked on tbe

to make. The court ruled that as
there was no testimony supporting
the statement, the insanity end
would be disregarded, and. the trial
proceeded. ' '

Several witnesses described, how
the armed band came across the
bridge at midnight and took pos-
session of the United States arsenal
at Harpers Ferry. They described-i- n

oetaii me stirring events of October
16, 17 and U. .' '

"The raiders took possession of
some of the nearby plantations and
made the slaves and plantation own-er- a

prisoners of war. The night ex-

press train was held UD on the brldt-- e

and the porter shot Men were shot
down in the streets, the witnesses
said, and the mayor killed. Militia
companies were hastily summoned
from Martlnsburr. 'Shenherdstown
and Charlestown.

Fort Is EstabHsheoU '
"Finally the remnants ot the

Brown party barricaded themselves
in the municipal fire engine house of
Harpers Ferry. It later was known
as John Brown's Fort

"There they were surrounded by
troops and escape cut off. Efforts to
negotiate were futile. Flag of truce,
bearers from Brown's barricade were
shot down or captured. On the night
of ' the secend day after he entered
the town a company of- U. 8. Marines
from Washington arrived. They were
under command of Colonel Robert E.
Lee and Lieutenant J. E. B. Stuart,
who later became the two great gen-
erals of the Confederacy. -

"Brown refused to surrender and
the next morning his fort was car-
ried by storm. Brown and his sur-
viving companions were captured.
Brown was badly wounded in sever-
al places. So were some ot his com-

panions. ' ; i

"Among tbe town's citizens who'
were taken prisoner by .Brown was
Colonel Lewis W. Washington, a
grandnephew.of George Washington.

"The casualties of John Brown's
Harpers Ferry raid were 13 kiUed,
2. wounded, one escaped. Two. ot
Brown's sons were killed. Of the at-
tackers five were killed and nine
wounded.

"So-call- damaging literature In-

troduced as evidence at the Brown
trial were copies ot the constitution
and ordinances drawn up by Brown
for the reconstruction 'of the consltu-tlo- n

of vthe United tSates through
amendment and repeal. Letters from
Joshua R. Giddlngs, member of con
gress from Ohio and Abolitionist,
were a part of the evidence.

Arguments Begun.
v "On the sixth day of the trial ar

gument was begun: the court deliv
ered Its charge and the Jury retired.
Soon a verdict of guilty was return
ed. There was no demonstration in
the courtroom;nv ..... -

"The next day Brown was brought
into court for sentence. He was ask
ed if be had anything to say as to
why sentence should not be imposed.
His reply to the court was another
landmark in this country's nisiory.
He said:

'"I have, may the court,
a few words to say. In tbe tlrst place
I deny everything but whatI have
already admitted the design on my
part to free the slaves, 'mat was an
I intended. Now. if it is necessary
that I forfeit my life for the further-
ance of the ends of justice and min-

gle my blood with the blood of the
millions in this slave country whose

rights are disregarded Dy wicaea
cruel and unjust enactments, I sub
mit:, let it be done! Let me say one
word further. I feel entirely satis
fied with the treatment I have re
ceived on my trial. Considering all
the circumstances It has been more
ennnrona than I- expected. But I feel

Lnn consciousness ot guilt. Now I
have done!

. Sentence Imposed.
Than the court lmnosed'tbe sen

tence, which was that he should be
taken to a place of executiop on De
cember 2, 1855. and there oe nan&ea
by the neck by the sheriff until dead.

Then, on December 2, John
Brown was taken five blocks away to

a field, where a ecaffold had been
orectnd. He was unperturbed and
looked with intermit upon the many
soldiers about. He wamea upon ui
gallows, the black .cap was adjusted,
and soon he began tha great adven-

ture.
on nccember 16 four Brown fol

lowers named Cooke, Green, Coppee
rnnoiand were executed in

Charlestown."
But what of Charlestown? "has

figured in history since colonial days.
It was the scene or not fighting In

early Indian warfare and in the Civil

Graduation

For appropriate gifts we Invite

you to Inspect our varied stock
of useful gifts and

See our window.

LLOYD

CROCKER
Saectteor to tleKlltos Drag Co.'

With a bamboo pole or a Ashing rod?
With a stem wind or automatic reel? - ' ' '
With a worm, salmon eggs or chub bait?
With old shoes or wadera?
With a gift or a landing net? -

With a fishing license or without one? '
With a fish basket or a stringing lino? ''-'-
No matter how you fish no matter what equipment you prefer-- no

matter whether yon squaw fish or use a cast big rod we can fit
you complete. , .

Sportsmen come from the city and bny their tncklo here because
we know what they want and we carry the most complete stock to
be found on the coast. ' And the prices are right.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
tu mw class urrsuo AovunaawioNT will aa rougn on uh '

tasj ttnnaa axiino waw tosUT.S. B. CROUCH
HARDWARE ft SPORTING GOODS.

FOB REPRESENTATIVE.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the republican nomination for
the office of State Representative,'
fourth district, at the primary elee--
tion. May 19, 192).
pd. adv. A. IS. SHIRIA. :

1
FOR REPRESENTATIVE. "

I hereby announce my candidacy tor
the republican nomination for the of-
fice ot state representative from
Douglas county. I will work tor a
general reduction In taxes on real
property, for a more equitable tax on
motor vehicles, and support every ,

measure that makes for true economy--

in the administration of state affairs.
BESS A. CLOUOH.

FOR REI'RFSENTATIVH

I hereby announce my candidacy,,;
for tbe republican nomination tor,
the office ot State Representative
from Douglas county at the primary
election May ,19, 1922. I stand for . .

constructive, progressive, beneficial
legislation where needed; elimina-
tion 61 useless expenditure and use-
less legislation; fair tax adjustment;
elimination of useless state machinV,"
ery, and business methods for econ-
omy In all state affairs.

'

(Paid Adv.) DfiLBERT 8. BEALS. ,.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
In submitting my candidacy for (he.

Republican nomination for State Rep-
resentative from Douglas county, I be-
lieve tbat a reduction of our tax bur: .

den Is imperative for the happiness ,

and prosperity of our people. With
that end In mind I shall, it nominated '

and elected, work tor the elimination'.,
of useless boards, offices and commis-
sions; for fewer laws and smaller ap-
propriation"; and shall seek to there-- '
by safeguard agriculture and our in-
dustries from confiscation. By apply-
ing practical business methods hi the
conduct of public affairs, our expen.dltures can be materially reduced.

As an advocate ot these principlesI most respectfully ullclt your aoi.'.'.
tlve support and vote at the primary
nomlna'lcc election to be held May'
19th. ' , J. M. THRONE. '
(Hald Adv.). '

,

DRY vyoop for sale. Phone
FOK BALK Hay. Edenbowar Orchard,Tracts. Phono I. T

t
FOIl h'AI-- li Assorted dahlia bulbs, I -

for tl.00. 338 N. Hose Bt.
FOK BAL.B house, 3 lots. 13"

rium-- rsi, rnone 401-l- t.

Foil BALK One good brood sow with"
l flne plys. Undhlom, Dlxonvtlle.

FOIl BALE About ti head of sood "

sheep. ' 'I!:It;Fenn,MeJrose, Oregon.
FOR" SALE Good young h6rms,broka ,

and unbroken, idee Bros., Dlllaxd...
Ore.

FOR BALK plastered
price ana terms right. Inquire III
ouuin main ou

FOIl 8AL.B Packard twin six touringcur, excellent condition. Call at,
iioscnurg- uarago.

Foil 8AI.H One registered Hereford
bull, three years old, in bis prime.u urun.

Foil SAM-- Purebred cows, EuIT
oulves, two year old hull, and good '
work mure. 1'. Millar, Wilbur,,
Oregon.

W A N T K D for grad-Iii- k
on Coos hlghwsy,

Apply to Bupt. V. .Hamilton, Csjiiss,v nupy, wrcKun.
Foil HALE Uood pair

geldings, sound, gentle and truel
weight 1000 lbs.: wagon and har-
ness. One-ha- lf mile north of Oak
lnd, on highway. Mills.

FOR BALE room house, closw In on
avod street. Lot 4oxl02 ft. A tine
tome tor 92100.00. Sgoo.uo down will

handle. O. W. Young ft Bon. Phone

FoK BALK Household goodst piano
bench, muslo cabinet, carpet, table,
chairs, stovo and 1 set of Iledpatli
History, set encyclopedia. Call 601-- J,

or call at 1147 Corey Aro.
Foil SaLB Oil THAI JK10 acres! I

mllus from ltoseburK; creek bottom;
a, loganberries, a. strawberrtesr--fami- ly

on hard; & rm. house, stable,
garage, chicken house; fenced; near
school; loo laying hens- horse; few
farm ImplcnMtnts. Prl"e 12700.00,
Will trade for house and tots te

CI. w. Young Bon. Phone

F ll HA f.fe" loo aires, I miles from
ltuseburg; 910,000 worth of oak wood
on this place: fair buildings: will
take small payment down la cash or
trade, mortgage fur balance; or will
sell on contruot with no cash pay-
ment down, if you can make mo be--'
lleve you sre a hustler and willinglo Iry to irako vour payments. Price
9too. Write Box 19. Nsws-Kevle-

Foil HAI.K 1 block mares, aged 4 and
C years; veight 40a and 1&O0 lbs.1
1 good milch cows; 1 heifer, will bs
fresh 3 yearling calves; 11
head of eroatH; 1 Poland China sow
and 0 pigs; 3 hens and t rocstera:
wagon and harness; ro"d line of
f.irmlna: tools; 6 seres of orchard,
all kinds of fruit; 10 seres of clover;
B actfts of corn and potatoes. Also a
good gsrden. All under Irrigation;
9 sere.i of wheat. Kitchen and houae-hn- hi

furniture. For further Infor- -
- niallon call oit .7. W. I., .tones. North

Myrtle Creek, 7 fnlles from Myrtle- -
I'r-- ek rtntlnn. On tile old W, M.
FlUpairlck, plavs, ,

DEVELOPMENT
"

DEVELOPMENT MEAN 9 IMPROVEMENT. WE ARB IMPROV-
ING OT7R FACILITIES EVERY DAT FOR , THE BETTERMENT
OF SERVICE. -

We cannot grow faster than the surrounding country; though we
have to keep tar in advance of our present needs. Thus maintain-
ing a larger investment than ordinarily required.

RADIO? RADIO T

NOTICH TO CKBDITOItS.
County Court ,of the State of,

Oregon for Douglas County.In the matter of the estate of David
W. Huntr aeceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned wa"s on the tlst day of
April, 1922, duly appointed administra-
tor of the estate of David W. Hunter,
deceased, by an order of the above en-
titled court. Therefore all persons hav-
ing; claims against said estate are re-
quired to file them with the under-
signed, whose address Is Roseburg,
Oregon, duly verified and with proper
vouchers attached, on or before six
months from the first date of this pub-
lication.

Dated and first published this 32nd
day of April, 1922.

ALVA D. HUNTER,
Administrator of the estate of David

W. Hunter deceased.

T:

113 Sheridan Street.

and fit them for another
Season's wear.

log N. Jrtksoa St

WE ARB PREPARED TO SERVE YOUR EVKKY NEED AT A
MOMENT'S NOTICE WITH ECONOMY TO YOTJ. '

Douglas County Light & Water Co
R M. JENNINGS, Manager.

erAHTKr.
WANTED Wood cutter. Boyer Bros.

I'hone
WANTED Clean rags, Naws-Revle-

office.
WANTED General purpose horse.

welKlllnsr IStIO to 1301). l'huns i.

1'AlLUIiIMu ana areismaai, ( ot ail
. kinds. B2 B. Main. Mrs Outhrldge.
WANTED Kord tractor, Jnd hand.

ood condition. Address "Tractor,1

STOCK wanted to pasture. Humes,cows or sheep.. Christian llros.. Win- -
cnesier, ureaon.

WANTED Teams for and plowwor in uoufce t'aayun. Answer
Team," News-Hevle-

WANTKI) Furnished apurtment, close
In. Ktrlctly modern. Two adults.
AddressAiirtrnent, News-Uevle-

WANTISIJ Hoom and hoard In private
family tor two adults. CMoso In.

J. W., News-ltovie-

WANTBBA man with car to lls- -.

tribute milk. Nice liouso furnished,
with water, lights, telephone and
Kardvn (round. Address Box 6s,
lioschursT, Oreq-o-

' MISCELLANEOUS.
DIJtT Klven away for hauling. 336

no. Hose mono Z37-I-

UIII.I, for service at the CeorKe lirown
farm In West RoweliurK.

Pt)K"THATS: OH HAtlO A 4 year old
rcKisierea Horetora milt lor liuo. or
to trade for like registered Hereford
bull, a. F. Cawlflelu, Camas Valley.

To TltAll!; Portland rculdence for
lloseburs; horns. Also Alliuny real- -

. dence for Improved tract of 15 to 40
acres. U. W, Youna It fcon. I'hone
417.

vcwt Ann roxwo.
UHT Uold bracelet, with Initial "1'."

Kinder return to Mis Agnes 1'ltch-for-

FOUND Fur shoulder plecs. Ownr
please call at this ofTlce. describe It,
and pay for this adv,

run itKitn.
Olt RENf rtofety utes:i Ui,Hosehura; National Jlank;

r "It HKN'T 1 furnlfhcd room, close
In. 1ZS N. Knlifl t.

Foil KK.vf One" fumlahtd rom and
four unfurnished rooms, ctoso In. 120
N. Knne.

FOIl 1IKNT Moilrru 4 room flat. kTc -
trio ranMra, pa- fnr K"rdun. r r
rent Mar Kth. l'honu 331 or call
t'lark's Htlldlo.

ron mi,,FOIl "Af.B oil TnADK Nice
bungalow, s level lots; line ajardtit
soil; all Tented; Koud barn and
chicken yard; tin, rmIcs sml
on place. Fine location. Will trade
for anything- with value. 4ul W.
Cass m U. U. ll.lhlif.

A UK At, llOMK. Imuno. mod
ern; bungalow style; hultt-i- rRt-nre- s;

lot AOxlOQ: garage; Just outside
city limits, wt side; line gsrden
grounJ; shnde trees and flowers.
Prt- tiooo.00 cu-h- tolnnce
liks rent, see O. W. Young son.
riione 41 Ji . ,.

Make Your Building
Plans Now--?

The opportune time for building is at hand. Not with-

in the past several years have conditions been so favorable
for building. ' '

Consult us with your plans. '

. L. W. METZGER
Contractor and Builder.

hand and open pock as long ascounty. HARVEY L. EPPSTKLN.

Let us Repair
Your Garments

his money lasts. But he must have
a market or the life line will be
thrown out too late. ,

'

Now one more bee, and my bonnet
will be empty.' We all know that "man" Is a very
superior animal. The greatest and
cleverest of all created beinKS, but

There never was a "man"' so great,
so powerful, so exulted, but what bad
a woman for a mother.

And li, la to you. for tbat mother's
right, tbat I wish to appeal.

Now, I'm not a feminist. I in not
believe that this old world would watt

'RlonJUKt as well without "man." I
believe that he Is a useful heresslty.
and an Important fraction in the great
whole.

Neither am I a ersnk on womnn'jt
rights. I believe tbe world will be ss

I well ran, for tbe granting of the Iran- -

r
FOR ALTERATIONS, REIJNINO, AND REPAIRS OF ANY KIND,

SEB fS. OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED,

ROSEBURG O
Phone 47S.


